
1) Call us and ask to speak with the Bridal Coordinator. We will need the following details to process 

your inquiry:

 a) Wedding date

 b) Ceremony time (approximately)

 c) Time you will need to be done at our salon

 d) ALL members of the party who will be using our services and what services they need

  (e.g., bride is doing hair and makeup, bridesmaids are doing makeup only,

  and a flower girl is doing hair).

2) We will check availability for your date. If you choose to work with us, we will collect a deposit to 

secure your reservation. Deposits are 50% of the total requested services. Your date is NOT finalized with 

us until we receive the deposit and this policy acknowledgment form. 

3) All final details must be arranged with our Bridal Coordinator no later than two weeks before the 

ceremony. Any further changes may not be accommodated. Please note that the deposit is refundable up 

to two weeks before the event as well; after that, your deposit is forfeited in the case of cancellation or 

reduction of services to below the deposit amount.

4) On the day of the event, we want your experience to be as calm and e�cient as possible. There-

fore, we ask that all party members arrive 15 minutes early. We are unable to make changes to the sched-

ule on the day of, so please be sure everyone knows when their appointment is. Out of consideration for 

all our guests, party members who arrive late to their appointment may not be serviced. Parking can some-

times be di�cult in downtown Frankfort on weekends, so please plan accordingly.

5) Gratuity is never expected but always appreciated. If you wish to tip, please be aware that we can 

only accept cash or check for gratuity.

 

I have read and understand FUSE salon and spa’s policies regarding bridal party services:

Name:

Date:

BRIDAL policY


